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In isolated outer hair cells (OHCs) etec~ricaily mdtmed movements of high frequencies have been d sczi~bed The experiments, 
however, gave noinformation whether fast OHC modlity exists in sitm 
In the present report, we developed a technique to prepare v~ half turn explants from the guinea-pig ¢cmh|ea which cou|d be 
kept as organ culture. Seceral video imaging methods and pixet-by-pixeL dig~tal-4mage subtractions allowed s~mu|tanemm ob~rva- 
tions and quantitative measurements at video rates of 688×512 Iocalizations of investigated segments of t~e organ of Cor-ti (0(7). 
When living cochlea explants were exposed to an electrical a~ field, the OHCs in the OC followed this f~d by sh~rter~ngs and 
elongations of their cell bodies and by radial movements of their cutictdar plates (C.P). This was ac~mpanied ~ radial displm:ements 
of the hair bundles~ In the apical turns video stroboscopy allowed recording f i  site rmy,,emems of OHCs up to att~tory 
frequencies~ In all experiments motile responses were most prominent in the tb~ee rows of the OHCs. No or |~s ~motmoed pa~ive 
motile responses could be observed at the tunnel of Cord (TC) and if* the inner hair cells (IHCs). Mechanical ~:.~upling ofOHCs 
and IHCs at the TC resulted in a loss of IHC movemenls, whereas OHCs were u~ed.  Motility was detoc~ab|e m the ~ of 
physiolosical salt solutions (300 mOsm/I) and in is~osmolar mann|to| r sorla'to| solutions. T]ae dectricMly indtw~d moffle responses 
were not suppressed in the presence of dinitmphemfl or cytochatasin ~ Th~ the presem relx~ shows active transvexse and radial 
motile responses of OHCs in the OC, which are el~_ro-me~anical in situ processes. The results indicate how ~ttter hair cell 
electromofility may influence hearing when it occurs withirt the mechanic~d framework of the OC. 
Cochlear amplifier; Frequency selectivity; Speech discrimination; Hearing loss 
Introduction 
The cochlea of  the inner ear is no longer re- 
garded as a passive meclianical signM analyser. 
Active mechanical processes have been suggested 
which are thought to modulate the oscillations of  
the basilar membrane (BM) (Rhode, 1971; 
Zwicker, 1979; LcPage and Johitstone, 1980; 
gAmnna and Leonhard,1982; Se l f i ck ,  a l .  1982; 
Zennex et aL, 1985). An  active mechanical process 
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is thought to provide an amplification of  the tra- 
vdl ing wave near auditory threshold. This contrib- 
utes to enhanced frequency selectivity and speech 
discrimination. The OHCs  were suggested as ele- 
ments which contr ibute to this active mechanical 
control  of  the BM displacements (Kim et aL, 
1980; IAxmhard and laAtanna, 1984). A damage to 
or an absence of  OHCs  is associated with a loss of  
the me~surable active mechanical  processes 
(Khanna and Leonhard, 1986). OHCs  
actin and ac~dn-associatcd mol¢~ in a dmr-  
acteristic arrangement (Flock and Chem. ,  1977; 
Zamner, 1980; Drenckhahn e! ai., 1982, 1985)~ In  
addition~ it is shown that d ~  isolated 
OHCs  of  the mammal ian ccr.hlea produce rewxsi- 
ble motile ~ to physieai or  ~ 
(Brownetl et al., 1985; Zenner et aL  1985). 
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
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When the actomyosin skeleton is activated by 
calcium or the second intracellular messenger InsP3 
in the presence of ATP isolated OHCs produce 
slow longitudinal movements of their cylindrical 
body of 3 to 25 nm × ms-~ as well as a dynamic 
tilting of the CP with the sterec~ilia (Zenner, 
1986; Flock et al., 1986; Zenner, 1988; Schacht 
and Zermer, 1988). Acoustic stimulation resulted 
in similar motile responses (Caulon et al:, 1988). 
Moreover, an a.c. field applied externally to the 
OHCs or intracellar current injections led to fast 
longitudinal motile responses of low amplitude 
(Brownell et al., 1985; Kachar et al., 1986) which 
may be associated in part with tilting movements 
of the CP including the sensory hairs (Zenner et 
aL, 1988). Independent measmements of our own 
(Zenner et al., 1986, 1987; Gitter and Zenner, 
1988) and also by Ashmore (1987) using photo- 
multipliers or photodiode techniques have shown 
that the rapid longitudinal movements follow the 
electrical stimulation cycle-by-cycle for frequen- 
cies ranging up to 30 kHz. 
These results gave rise to the speculation that 
OHCs might act as a cocl'dear amplifier which is 
part of a bidirectional transduction process 
(Brownell et al., 1985; Kim, 1986; Zenner, 1986; 
Ashmore, 1987; Zenner et al., 1985, 1988). How- 
ever, the interpretation remained oubtful since 
the results obtained in single cells could not be 
extrapolated to the situation where these OHCs 
are anchored within the 1-tighly complex OC. In 
particular, the fundamental question remained un- 
clarified as to whether OHCs can indeed move 
within the OC or whether their coupling to 
neighboring structures leads to immobilization and 
merely allows stiffness changes. 
The present study shows that OHCs in situ (i.e. 
in the OC) produce active radial (relative to the 
reticular lamina (RL)) and transverse (perpendicu- 
tar to the RL) motile responses to electrical stimu- 
lation. By means of imaging techniques, electri- 
cally-generated movements of the OHCs could be 
fo'flowed up to 498 Hz. The activity within the OC 
appeared to be restricted to the three rows of the 
OHCs. By mechanical coupling. OHCs could 
stimulate IHCs to radial movements. 
A detailed quantitative analysis of the radial 
movements will follow in a subsequent report 
(Reuter et al., 1990). 
Materials and Methods 
Cochlear explants 
Temporal bones were removed from the skull 
of pigmented guinea-pigs and rapidly cooled on 
ice. Then the bulla was opened and the bony 
capsu!e of the cochlea removed, leaving the spiral 
ligamant intact to preserve the integrity of the 
OHCs. Then turns including the modiolus were 
removed intact leaving the basal turn attached to 
the bulla. Subsequently the tur~s (2-4) were placed 
in a 200 pl organ culture containing Hank's 
medium, pH 7.2, 300 mOsm at 21°C. Each turn 
was then divided mechanically into two halves (no 
proteolytic enzyme was used) and transferred in 
Petriperm culture dishes (Heraeus) possessing 
flexible bottoms. For some experiments glass cover 
slides were used. Using steel forceps, overlying 
parts of the stria vascularis were removed. On the 
medial side small parts of the bone were dissected. 
Recent reports from our laboratory showed that 
under these conditions OHCs and IHCs produce 
physiological membrane potentials, indicating via- 
bility of the preparations (Zenner et al., 1985; 
Gitter and Zenner, 1988L 
Stinmlation 
Prior to stimulation, the cochlear explant (Fig. 
2) was firmly iwanobilized by glass clips pressing 
the modiolar bone and the distal ends of the soft 
tissue to the bottom of the Petriperm dish. In case 
of apical turns shorter segments were used to 
allow an alignment parallel to the bottom of the 
petridish. Unless otherwise indicated, the BM was 
situated near the flexible bottom of the petridish 
with the RL towards the surface of the medium. 
Electrical stimulation was provided by a pair of 
Ag/AgCl-electrodes fabricated from silver wires 
of 100 pm diameter (Ires and Janz, 1961). Unlegs 
otherwise indicated the stimulation electrode was 
placed adjacent to the BM into the flexible bottom 
of the Petriperm dish and the reference electrode 
was placed above the bone of the modiolus. This 
was achieved using a manipulator. Thus, the 
cochlear par'dtion was not tilted so that the BM 
was aligned without an angle to the bottom of the 
petridish. This set the direction of the electrical 
field nearly along the longitudinal axis of the 
OHCs (Fig. 1). The stimulation appKq~d to the 
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Fig. 1. Placement of electrodes during recordings of OHC 
motility in an electrical field.(a) Standard positions of 
Ag/Ag~-electrodes (E) and cochlear explant seen as surface 
preparation(b) Midmodiolar view (modinlns not shown). 
Lateral electrode placed into a well of the floor of the Petri- 
dish, the other electrode b ing placed on the bony part (not 
shown) of the prcparation~ 
video screen (Panasonic WV 5450) ot a RGB - 
monitor (Electrohome ECM 1311U), using a high 
speed shutter CCD camera (Panasonic F10) for 
bright field observations or video stroboscopy or 
using a Hamamatsu C-2400 camera for video con- 
trast enhancement together with Normaski optics. 
To allow repeated observations of a single experi- 
ment. images were recorded with an U-matic 
PAL-system video recorder (Sony'), allowing single 
frame analysis. 
For video stroboseopy ~t  was transmitted to
the Panasonic F10 camera. Using an electrical 
high speed shutter, light transmission was inter- 
rupted by limiting the exposure time of the CCD 
chip to 1 ms. This allowed the production of 50 
half pictures × s =I each exposed for 1 ms. As the 
shutter was not mechanical, it did not create an 
artifactual illusion of movement hat was :not 
created by the elec4rical field. Hence stroboscopic 
observations were performed at frequencies of 98, 
198 etc. up to 498 Hz. 
probe consisted of a sinusoidal electrical a.c. field 
(~ 1 mV/tm-~). Bath temperature was measured 
in most experiments with At < 0.5°C. 
Uncoupling experiments 
In cochlear explants OHCs were uncoupled 
from the tunnel of Corti (TC) essentially as de- 
scn~d (Zenner et al., 1985). In the present experi- 
ments, however after separation both parts of the 
specimen were kept together allowing an align- 
ment similar to the anatomical situation (Fig. 7). 
The firm immobili~,ation f the specimens allowod 
the IHCs to retain nearly their genuine position 
relative to the OHCs when they were separated. 
Permanent microscopical control excluded the 
IHCs from either being damaged or moved out of 
the field. Furtlmmmce in conwols the electrodes 
were moved towards the direction of the IHCs to 
overcome small position changes of the IHC. 
Imaging techniques 
The pc.xidish with cochlear explant and elec- 
trodes was held on the stage of an inverted Zeiss 
IM 35 microu:ope. Bright field or Normaski optics 
(object lens ×32 to × 100, NA 1.4) wexe used. 
Movements were continuously monitored on a 
Digit~-image substraction 
For digital-image substraction sequences of 
video frames taken at 50 frames per sec (real time 
or stroboscopy) were digitized and processed by 
an Hamamatsu DVS-3000 computer system. The 
traces of mov~mg subjects can be extracted and 
displayed by subtracting the input image from an 
earlier input at the specified amount of time earlier 
and by accumulating the result. If required any 
location on the screen could be zoomed x 2-  x 8 
or scrolled horizontally or vertically in units of 4 
pixels. The brightness of each pixel (688 × 512 
pixel) in the digitized video image was expressed 
as gray level ranging from O (black) to 255 (white) 
for an 8-bit digital signal. 
Contrasl enhancement 
Contrast enhancement was achieved using (i)a 
contrast enhaacernent city, tit. when the Hama- 
matsu C~2400 camera was combined with Norma- 
ski optics. Independent amplification of overall 
video gain and black level (offset) aflowed the 
visualizatff~.n of structures undetectable visually. 
(ii) Furthermore. an additional contrast enhance- 
meat circuit was in the signal input stage to the 
DVS-3000. It allowed contrast adjustments within 
the range from 0.5 to 5 times. 
r . . . . . . . . . .  T '~ 'Z  ? . . . . . . .  
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follog4ng the stimulus cycle-by-cycle. The OHCs 
moved synchronously as a group. Using video 
stroboscopy this mfchardcal response pattern 
could be followed up to 498 l-Ix (near the frequency 
limit of video stroboscopy) in turns 2 to 4, i.e. into 
the auditory range of the apical turns. Video con- 
of OHCs, Note me:~ of siguls (=abse~ of visible 
movemems) in and in mO indi~tlnS a damping 
process in the mea of the TC. OH~ inner hair cell; OHC, 
euter hair edl; TC, tunnel of Corti). 
Results 
Radial component of active movement in he organ 
of Cora 
Living half turn explants (Fig. 2a,3,7) from the 
guinea-pig cochlea were exposed to a sinusoidai 
a.c.field of ~ 1 mV pro-l° Using two electrodes 
the field was generated parallel (4-20 °) to the 
longitudinal axis of the OHCs. At frequencies 
between 0.5 to 498 Hz, video methods revealed 
complex mechanical response patterns almost 
selectively in the region of the OHCs. 
If the plane of the RL was imaged on the 
screen by  means of Normaski optics or in the 
bright field, a s tag  radial movement Crelative to 
RL) of the OHCs with their stereocilia was visible 
~s. The hair bundles moved like 
~r cells at the frequency of  :the 
bundles were thus d i sp~ in 
the radial direction. 
The amplitude of the radial displacements was 
voltage and frequency dependent and reached 
0.8-1,2/tin at 1 Hz at a field-strength of 1.5 mV 
pm -1. The amplitude decreased with increasing 
frequency. In contrast, the amplitude was not 
measurably affected if the stimulating electrode 
was moved away from the optimal orientation. 
Ehte to the low amplitude of the motile responses, 
static photographs (Fig. 2a) of ~t ive  frames, 
hardiy reveal the dynamics of the ra~ move- 
merits. Th~ spatial and ~ characteristics of 
~ underlying movement sequence are best 
by displaying a picture sequeace on the screen. 
During movements, video enhancement allowed a 
spatial contrast resolution of 100-200 nm, which 
is superior to the usual resolution of hhe light 
mic ro~.  The video enhancement allowed mag- 
nifications of the riving OC of up to 8000 times on 
the screen. Thus, despite low amplitudes at higher 
frequencies, the movements described were hence 
readily visible under real time and stroboscopic 
conditions. No motile respon~ could be visualized 
in the absence of the stimulus. 
To allow imaging in this report of the active 
radial movements in the OC these were evaluated 
by digital-image subtractions at video rates. After 
recording of motile responses, appropriate frmr, es 
were subtracted dig~taUy pisel-by-pixel as an ad~ 
ditional approach to detect position d i f f - - ,  
Each run consisted of subtracting frames with 
oppcxsite movement maxima (calculated and 
selected on the basis of the mechanical frequency),: 
to generate net changes in each frame_ The net 
c'lmnges were expressed as gray levels~ To allow a 
better hnaging of the gray levels, these are repre- 
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Fig. 4. Intensity profdes of movements in three different urns from a cochlear explant. (a-c) Three dimensiomtl intensity levels of 
movements of OHCs and IHCs during stimulation of the OC (1 Hz, 1,5 mV/ttm) iv (a) turn 4, (b) mrn 3 and (c) turn 2 from the 
same guinea-pig cochlea. Note the smaller motile response of IHCs in contrast to OHCsin turns 2 and 3 (b, c). Higher magnification 
(fig. 5a) reveals a similar difference of IHC and OHC motility in the apical turn. Intensity levels were determined following digital 
image substraction of sequcnces of video frames during stimulation at 1 Hz. The brightness of the substraction sitmal in the digitized 
video signal was taken as representative fora movement and expressed pixel-by-pixel as gray level ranging from 0 to 255 for an 8-liit 
digital signal. (IHC, inner hair cell; OHC, outer hair cell; TC, tunnel of Corti). 
Fig. 5. Uncoupfing of OHCs and IHCs. 3d-intensity levels of OHC and IHC movements (a) with, (b) without mechanical coupling 
between OHCs and IHCs. Uncoupling was achieved by opening (e.g. by cutting) the specimen between the inner row of OHCs and 
the TC. Note, that following uncoupling (b) the small IHC signal (i.e. movement) from the intact specimen (a) is lost. 
(i.e. maximum radial displacement) is indicated 
with red. The differences decrease in the sequence 
red, yellow, green. Using this paradigm imaging of 
movements was possible. Figs. 2b-d and 3b show 
stimulus-evoked signals from the region of the CP 
and from the stereoo.fia of OHCs in the OC. Since 
the optical plane is adjusted to be the same as that 
of the RL this supports the direct observations of
a radial movement of CP with their stervociliary 
bundles. The colours in Figs. 2, 3 and 6 represent 
the qualitative, topographical nalysis of the video 
signals. The high contrast of the stereocilia per- 
mitted small movements o show up as large dif- 
ferences. "Vne low contrast of the cuticular plate is 
the reason it is frequently not red. 
In addition, the intensity level of the video 
signal following ~gital subtraction, pixel-by-pixel, 
was used to demonstrate a difference profde. This 
procedure allowed .~imultaneous quantitative, anal- 
ysis of the displacement ampfitudes at each site of 
an investigated area of the OC in the micrometer 
range. Fig, 4 shows the topographical location of 
ampfitude maxima up to 1.2 ~tm at 1 Hz of radial 
movements of OHCs. Setting the focal plane to be 
aligned with the RL during the electrical stimula- 
tion, IHCs, pillar cells with TC, Hensen ceUs and 
also inner sulcus celts could be observed simulta- 
neously with the OHCs. In morphologically intact 
explants of the OC, movements in the regions of 
the IHCs and supporting cells could be detected 
in addition to OHC motility. However, these dis- 
played a lower amplitude compared to the OHCs 
by both methods. Fig. 5 shows that the ensemble 
response pattern of the group of OHCs differs 
markedly from that of the IHCs and the pillar 
cells in the plane of the reticular plate. 
As with the OHCs, the movements of CP and 
stereocilia of the IHCs could be observed in the 
radial direction. The striking decrease of the am- 
pfitude of movement was between the inner row 
of OHCs and the pillar cells of the TC. The 
correlate of this compliance could not be char- 
acterized. If OHCs and outer pillar cells were 
uncoupled m the 0(2 explant by separating the 
cell layers from each other (Fig. 7), the amplitude 
of the OHC movement was slightly increased. By 
contrast, the motile response of the IHCs and the 
pillar cells of the TC was almost completely lost 
(Fig. 5b). To rule out that the low response of the 
IHCs in the uncoupled situation was due to an 
unfavorable angle of the electrical field for these 
cells, the direction of the field was altered in 
control experiments. However, even field direc- 
tions parallel to the longitudinal axis of IHCs did 
not lead to an enhancement of their motile re- 
sponse. 
To establish further that an active mechanical 
response originated specifically from the region of 
the OHCS, bulk movements of the whole prepara- 
tion in the electrical field were ruled out. With 
maximum magnifr.ation (objective lens X l~) 
bulk movements were only observed when the 
mechanical immob'dization f the explant was r~ 
leased or when abnormally high a.c. fields were 
chosen. Under normal experimental conditions 
with stimulation of mechanically immobilized ex- 
plants near threshold (i,e. near 1 mV pm -1) no 
bulk movements of the whole preparation could 
be visualized. Fur th~orc ,  addition of glutaxalde. 
hyde (final concemration 2.5~) to the preparation 
durLrtg electrical stimulation resulted in an im- 
mediate loss of all obvious motility, This was both 
visible on the monitor and in the digital subtrac- 
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tion analysis, Thus, the visible stimulus-evoked 
mechanical responses of OHCs in immob'dized 
cochlear explants canhot be ,~ignificantiy attribu- 
table to a bulk movement. By contrast, he results 
suggest that for electrical stimulation near 
threshold bulk movements of the whole prepara- 
tion could be effectively suppressed by mechanical 
immobilization. 
As a further test for OHC motility, the  OC 
explant was replaced by stria vascularis from the 
guinea-pig or by a lagena preparation from the  
pigeon. Under conditions which supposed bulk 
movements, no striking motile responses could be 
observed in hair cells of the p'tgeon or in strial 
cells of the guinea-pig. Conversely without im- 
mobilization or in the presence of abnormally high 
electrical fields, mass movements were found as 
with the OC. In the absence of the electrical 
stimulus, neither the OC nor the control prepara- 
tions showed a mechanical respomse. 
Since movement frequencies of up to 498 Hz in 
the 0(2 do not exclude actomyosin ~ng as an 
underlying mee.2nanism~ control experiments were 
carried out for 15 rain. in the presem:e of 10 -4 to 
10- 3 M cytochalasin B (which depolymerizes actin 
filaln©nts) as well as o f  10 -3 to 10 -2 M di -  
nitrophenol (which inhibits ATP synthesis). The  
radial motile responses of the OHCs were not 
inhibited by these conditions. 
Video observations or digital substractioa 
analyses revealed no visible differende in the spa- 
tial or temporal pattern of the active nm~hanical 
events in the three epical turns (intact specimen 
from the basal turn were rare) of the guinea-pig 
cochlea up to 498 Hz. In most intact preparations 
the three rows of OHCs were apparently moving 
in synchronism. In slightly damaged preparations, 
occasional OHCs or small groups of hair cells 
were shown to be partially detached from neigh- 
boring structures. A typical example were tiny 
ruptures in the RL  In these cases, the ha i r~ 
continued to move under electrical sfimutadon. 
but no longer as a group acting syr~hronously in 
time and space. On the contrary, amplitude dif* 
ferences and phase variations could be observed 
up m antiparaltel movements of adjacent OHCs. 
Some rare specimen which appeared to be intact; 
showed the three rows of OHCs as different in 
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parations. Invisible submicroscopical lesions, how- 
ever, could not be excluded in these apparently 
intact explants. 
Transverse component of active numement of outer 
hair cells in the organ of Corti 
Visualization of radial movement is possib~ by 
focussing in surface preparations on the RL. 
Transverse movement along the tongitu~al axis 
of OHCs could not be detected in surface prepara- 
lions, but the results on single cells suggest hat 
they may exist in the cochlear partition. To ap- 
proach this question explants of coctdear patti- 
lions were dissected and oriented in a way that 
stereocifia, CP and cylindrical cell bodies of a 
group of OHCs could be seen at the edge of the 
preparation together with the laminar processes of 
Deiter's cells ('edge preparation', Fig. 6). Mi- 
croscopy, video enhancement, as well as strobos- 
copy showed longitudinal length changes of the 
OHCs in addition to the radial responses. Shorten- 
ing of the OHCs was accompanied by radial 
movcm~ts in the lateral ~ ;  elon~otion was 
associated with radial movements towards the 
modiolus. In OHCs, anchored to Deit~s cells the 
activity was not uniform along length of the OHC. 
The motion was ~n~atcst in the upper third of 
their cell body and at the tops of OHC. The 
motion followed the electrical stimulus cycle-by- 
cycle. The hair cells moved as a synchronous 
ensemble and altered the position of the RL in the 
transverse direction under the experimental condi- 
tions. This transverse movement was also not in- 
hibited by cytochalasin or dinitrophenol. 
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Stimulation of single cells in the organ of Corti 
In further expe~tments, the exposure of ~I~e 
entire explant to an electrical field was replaced 
by stimulation of a single OHC within the OC~ A 
micropipette was placed on .the outer membt~ 
of an OHC in the prepara ~ta~ allowing a tight seal 
to be formed. If a voltage step was applied, tran~ 
verse and radial mechanical responses of the 
s t ~  cell could be demonstra'~i, Command 
steps of ±500 mV typically elkited movement 
amplitudes of OHCs of 02i-1 ~m in the radi~ 
direction in the t~ apical ~ of the ~ Appll- 
eatlon of negative voltage re . ted  in OHC sh~-  
tening, producing lateral CP displneements, posi- 
tive voltages induced OHC elongation plus medi~| 
CP displacements. Experiments with add i~ 
OHC potential measurements were unsucxeessfut 
due to a mcchanically-inducoa "tolysis (
up of the cells and loss of biretringcnc~e) of mov- 
ing OHCs when these were impaled by a micro- 
pipette. During stimula*ion of a single OHC, sFn- 
chronom (in soma cases ~hi f tcd)  weaker 
~ t s  of I to 3 adjacent ~ wcrc v ~  
To invcstif~ttc a possible c i ~  coup~ 
shnut~ potential measurements in these ad- 
jacent OHCs coatd not be performed. Fot~ 
n£,croiajection f lucifer yellow, however, into one 
OHC, the f lm~r~ was ~ to ~ c~ll, 
A low levd light camera (SIT 08, Hamamatsu) 
permitted fotlo~ng this cell for up to 30 mLq and 
s u ~ t  until the dye wm photoblead'a~d. 
These results ~ against, a chemical o~apling 
of between neighboring OHCs with rapid time 
constant electneal coupling of the cyto- 
F~ 6. Digital mbtmetion ~ ~ OHC motma~ot~ in the lateral edge of a cochlear exptam during ~. io .  ~t ! H~ O 
mV/~m~ Focus on laminar processes of two Deitcr's odls a~ad on ~ t  OHC~ (a) ~ drawing to show ~Jon  of t~  
video scs~n ammpoadi~ to L (c) d i s i~  ~ a  o~ b ~t  ~e r ~  ~ ~r i~ OIIC ~ ,  ~o~ ~ ~i~l 
in additiou to rsdisl moveamm. (ll.~ irm~ b~ ceU; OHC~ ~ h~ir e~It; ~ ~unn~l ofCo~). 
F~ 7. t,~xmplins d OllCs and IH¢'_~ in a ~ e~u.  ~ace  view of a ~ ~ ~  ~a~ n4cs. ~d of co~ 
movemmt akes ~ admiv~ in tim OHCs (~mtmm 3d im.eMty level of 5b~ A imsiao, ~ of ~ ~ 1~i¢ was 
p e ~  as ~mta~l to ~ mldl po~itlc~  of the IHCs (arrow). In ti~ low~ pm ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
with ~ OH~ ~ t s  coupled m 1140 ( ~  ~ 5. (FdC inner hair c~ OP~ ou~ ~r  cell). 
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plasm of adjacent OHCs is relatively improbable. 
By contrast, if a stimulated OHC was separated at 
the RL from its neighboring hair cells, these moved 
with a much lower amplitude. Thus, the concom- 
itant movemen~ of the adjacent OHC~ in the 
intact OC explant can be substantially- attributed 
to the mechanical coupling between the cells. 
D|semsien 
The present study describes in situ movements 
of OH,Cs which are transverse and radial to the 
plane of the RL. They were observed on the video 
~creen and are demonstrated here by several video 
imaging methods. In addition, pixei-by.pixel, dig- 
ital-image subtraction allowed a quantitative anal- 
ysis. Thus, in contrast to photoelectrical tech- 
niques (Zenner et aL, 1986, 1987; Ashmore, 1987), 
it was possible to make simultaneous observations 
and quantitative measurements at video rates at 
688 × 512 localizations (number of pixels) of each 
investigated segment of the OC. In addition tke 
sLmuRaneous application of video contrast en- 
hancement allowed a high resolution of the 
anatomical structures down to almost 0.2 pra. 
The results how that an electrically stimulated 
OHC within the OC is capable of longitudinal 
movements along its cylindrical cell body. At the 
same time, a radial displacement of the CP includ- 
ing the bundle of stereocilia conld be observedL A
limited number of adjacent OHCs moved synchro- 
nously with the stimulated OHC. Although electri- 
cal coupling between the OHCs could not be ruled 
out, the absence of rapid chemical coupling argues 
against significant electrical coupling. By contrast, 
our results suggest hat mechanical coupting be- 
tween adjacent OHCs may be responsible for their 
synchronous mov-ment. 
When a large am-nber of hair oells was stLmu- 
lated together by means of an a.c. field, these 
responded as a homogenons ensemble in the same 
phase and f requ~ in morp~j  intact 
preparations. In experiJ~nts with pm-~dly uncou- 
pled OHCs in the OC, however, these responded 
with phase sh~fts and altered directions. Using 
small Stoups o~  isolated OHCs)Bmwnetl et al. 
(1985) reported ~at  adjacent cells could be seen 
moving in opposite directions in response to AC 
field stimulation, Our re~dts uggest that the pre- 
IX: 
Fig, $~ Model of ac6~ radial (al) and transcefse (c) move- 
ments of OHCs in the OC. Due to its mtammical ~t ion  a 
shortening of the OHC body is transformed tam two ~ae~ted 
movemems (0 In a radial shear moveat~t (al) the CP with the 
~erocilia slides laterally in tbe plane of the RL (al) whereas 
lower p&q of the cell partly rotates in the ~ d i re~ 
(b). This radial movement is accompanied (iO by a transverse 
movement (c). Furthermore we suggest a dynamic t~ting of the 
CP due to a change from angle a~ to a z. Angle a I < a 2 is 
required to ex#a/a the mi~g displacement of the s,_~o- 
ciliary bundle in relation to the apical surface of the CP. By 
contras~ stereocilia nd CP are displaced as an ensembl~ The 
combined active transverse and radial OHC movement is 
mechan/cally coupled to the ~ pa.~ve IHC~ which 
are drive~ by a) the OHCs~ The decrease of the movement 
amplitudes from the t~ tow of the OHCs to the IHCs 
(a2 < al)  suggests the presence of a compliance ia the region 
of the TC. (IHC, ~ ha~ cell; OEIC, outer hair cell; TC, 
umnd of CortL CP cuticular plate). 
cise directed e~ture of the mechanical response of 
OHCs is partially determined by mechanical cou- 
pling to the adjacent supporting and sensory cells, 
evidently allowing a mechanical response of a 
group of neighboring OHCs synchronized in time 
and position. Under certain conditioc, s these might 
act as a motor unit, LePage (1989) susgested that 
the size of such a motor unit might be 
by the innervation pattern of a crc~sed efferent 
fiber. 
Isolated OHCs from the g ,hen-pig cochlea re- 
act to electrical stimulation with lonsitudinal con- 
trac'dons and elongations of up ~o 30 kHz (Zen- 
nner et aL, 19~; ~ 1987; Gitter and 
Z(mm~, 1988). In addition . means of digital 
sabtraetion i some of the ~ I  cells a dynamic 
tilting of the CP including the Imndle of s*ereo- 
cilia was found at ffcquendcs up to 498 Hz (Zma~ 
et aL, 1988). We suggested that tl~ tilting ot the 
cP might.possibly tra~orm the tongiaatiaat 
movement of the ¢dl body into a partial shear 
movement of the ~ bur~ F*.mher- 
more, Kim (1986) prcRm~d a ~t ion  of ~he hair 
bundle in tl~¢ 'lateral' direction approximately 
perpendicular to the Mngitudin~3 axis of lhe hair 
celt. The pr~ent results are co~sistem with ~ese 
hypothe~. A smprisingty promm~cx~d radial 
movement of the CPs o| OHCs was ~o-wn. T t~e 
displaced the lrandle of , , ; te~ia  c30de-by.cycle 
radially in the plane of the RL thus res~ting in an 
active shear movement. 
The mov~ of the OHCs ia sire are ~&own 
to be weakly meehatfieaHy coupled to the IHCs. 
Control ~ t s  with ~aratkm of the OHCs 
from the TC ~g~t  that the eo~.h~ tak~ :place 
in the plane of the RL (RL ecmpli~). The de- 
crease in intact specimens of the motite res~ase~ 
from the inner row of the OHCs to the TC sug- 
g~ts the additional presence of a compliance in 
this region which has not been described before. 
Obviously, the compfian~ allows damping of the 
RL eoupling between OHCs and IHCs. 
Thus, OHCs are able to move actively in the 
OC during electrical stimutation~ In contrast o 
the basal end the amplitude of the motile re- 
sp~_.ses i  more pronounced at the ~ ~ of 
the OHCs. In our modal (Fi& 8) dtm to its obliqtm 
anatomical position a ~ of the cell body 
is uansformed into a radial shear mo,,~mtent of
the stereociliary bundle. We suggest (Fig. 8) that 
this is accompanied by a firing movement of the 
CP. This allows the CP to "slide" hteratty in the 
p l~ of the RL whereas the basal pan of the c, li 
partly mimes in the same direction. At the san~ 
time, the RL is also moved in the dire~o~t of the 
BM. The radial movetmnt is transferred in part to 
the IHCs via RL coupling. This is e~hdentty re- 
duced ~ a complia,~ between the inner row of 
OHCs and the TC  It is coneei,vabie thet ~ pi!lar 
cells and the Deiter's cell~ including ttteir 
processes cxlamding up to the RL  cormitme a
passive three diw~asional mau-ix which codeter* 
mines the complex ~ t  sequeag~ described 
fo~ the OHCs. 
If tmwenmat sequem~ of the OHCs play a role 
under # # @  ~rnd i~ simihr to the ex~ 
per~xaeatal ctive motile ~ ~  ~a I~  
Lhe** might mmplify the tr~,art~t vibeatory 
~ t s  of t/M BM. Coulrimg of ~m~ the 
rlt..iai aml the ' i ran .~ OHC ~ t a  to the 
BM can ~ expt~ by a @ (Zwisk~kL 
2~ 
1988L Our results ~uggest, however, that near tire 
RL the o~rved  active pr ies  induce hJgflcr 
vibra:.mn amptitmtes in the cochlear partitio~ 1ban 
at the BM. The active radial com4xmem wi~h 
d isp I~ts  of the CP incimii~tg ~be st~.~dlm 
might serve to amplify the mer~h~nic~l ~ by 
r~Morcing the RL/TM/fluid c ,~ iog  to t~ 
slereodlia of ike IHC. A l th~h membrane pOOh- 
tim measurements were: not pos~il~e m Llae ~ t  
~ ~  results with isolmed OHCs revealed 
an associatima of OHC ~r t~, iag  ,~4th a ~ +  
zaticat at~d of OHC do~atiot~ lh  ~- ~'td h y l~-  
polarizatio~ { ~  ~ al,, 1~.  t9~;  Ashmore. 
1987). Thus, a ~.-mnd-Lnduced deflec:~u~a ~ OHC 
s ter~ towards Hensen's c~lts with .~abseq~-em 
OHC ~l i c , -n  could irdtLa~e tMs ampfiDca- 
tion pro~ tm~ audR~ry the ,  A localized 
mee~ am#ifieation pFoce~ by a group M 
OHCs mighl contribute to non~.  negative 
damp~ and sharp ttmw~g of the BM mol J~  
The remfldBg concomitam rad~ m~l ts  of 
a group of OHCm mi#u alto~ an aaive, ~.rictty+ 
W-motopie mntulatio~ of a stmtl n~'  of a~z-  
ent IHC~ D¢¢ to th~ o~n devated threst~ld 
IHCs canmrt be dir~aly ~mdat~d by the ~r-  
hal so~ ~ near ~ ,  -d~-e~old, t~  
wo,.dd require the ~ ~a l  ~x~ by 
the OHC~ (~ l l  and SeIliek, 1978; Kim, 1,9°#1; 
Zent~t, 1986L If a sh~-p I~ak of ff~ am#R~ 
~ m  of the rn~al OHC ~ ~  ~t i~y  
eontribut~ to the ~ h ~  of tke IH~ t~ 
number of IHCs sdnml~d ~ of aiTerem ner~ 
f i l~  @f t~ l  On the~ ~ v¢l~i' Sllllll]. 'l'lhi~ liftght 
be ~itrtif~ani fotr frequ.elicy mtectiviiy mid 
~mcot~t/c emissions. 
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